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Brussels, 11 January 198?
THE STEEL INDUSTRY IN THE EUROPEAN COMIVIUNITY AND IN THE UNITED STATES - STATEMENT BY
z/7/, 2
MR DAVIGNON VICE.PRESIDENT OF E COMI'IISS ION
The Commission dep[ores the probabLe fiLing of anti-dumping and anti-subsidy suits
by the American steeL industry against European steeI exports, asiannounced by
Commerce Secretary MaLcotm BaLdrige.
It wouLd first point out that the difficuLties-of the American industry are due
primariLy to the sLump'in the demand for steeL on the American market.
The demand for steet on the American market had dropped by 20% in 1981 (a reduction
of around 15 miILion tonnes) comBared with 1979, the [ast year in which business
was normaL in this sector.
There was also a sjmiLar drop in the Communityrs steeL exports to the United States
over this period and, as a resuLt/ the share of the American market accounted for.
by our exports is in dectine (4.7/, for ECSC products in 1981 compared with 6.Tt
in 197il. Community exports cannot, therefore, be hetd responsibte for the current
situation of the American industry.
The American steeL industry is not the onty one in difficuLties: the crisis in
this sector is worldwide.
Acknowtedging this state of affairs, the OECD partners agreed in November 1977
on the neid ior a thorough restructuring of this sector and on the principLe that
the sacrifices invoLved shouLd be shared equaLLy and shouLd not jeopardize traditionaL
trade fLows. In this epirit of cooperation, the Commisson, on behatf of the European
Community, accepted the jntroduction of the trigger price mechanism in the United
States. For its part, the Community has embarked on a process of restructuring its
steeL industry, and this has Led to a considerabLe reduction in empLoyment.
This consensus was catLed into question in 1980 by the temporary suspension of the
trigger price mechanism and its re-introduction(1) at a Levet which di-d not
correspond to the situation on the American market. Back in February 1981, the
Commissjon repeatedLy drew the attention of the new US adm'inistration to the dangers
of such a situatjon which, in the absence of corrective action, was bound to Lead
to a serious conftict.
(1) Suspended fol'Lowing the fiLing of an anti-dumping suit by US SteeL Corp. in
March 1980.
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As, unfortunatety, these fears have materiatized, the Commission has cLoseLy
coLLaborated with the US administration with a view to finding so[utions designed
to ensure that the system functions correctLy.
Al. L these ef forts have f ai led because of'rthe intrans'igence of the Ameri can industry
whjch turned out to have no other objective than the vo[untary restriction of Commu-
nity exports - a type of soLution ruLed out from the outset by the US Government - at
a LeveL which wouLd have Led to a drastic reduction in traditionaL European exports
to the American market.
If the American jndustry fiLes suits, the Commission wiLL take care to ensure that
the American authorjtjes compLy wjth the reLevant internationaL ruLes and it reserves
the right to refer the matter to the competent multiLateraL bodies. In this connection
the Commission has serious doubts about whether the necent decision of the Interna-
tional frade Commjssion - a pneLiminary ruling that there is a reasonable indication
thatson:eBeLgian and French exports are causing considerabLe harm to the American
'industry 
- is compatibLe with the GATT code on subsidjes and countervaiLing duties.
The Commissjon has informed the Member States of this serious deveIopment and the
darnaging breakdown of taLks with the US administratjon. It wiLL propose substantive
ano'proceduraL measures to ensure that the Community steeL'industry and eommunity
steeLworkers do not have to suffen the consequences of the net,l situation.
NB! Thjs press ne Lease was ci rcuLated to the agenc'ies on Saturday 9 January 1982
in accordance wjth the emergency scheme approved by API-
